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T I M E
1. “L uke B ell,” Blk G by A tlan tic     E xpress. N . I . & F . Fox, Lew- iston, Me. Colors: B lack and 1  W hite.
D river: Fox.
1 1 1
. 1 2  3 / 4
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2. “Dewey The G rea t” B r G by 4  Lord Dewey. W . E . Newbert,  Boston. Colors: Green and Gold
D riv e r: K ingsley.
4 4 3
3. “Ju stice  Bell” B lk G by Ju stice  3   Brooke. C. C. W ells, Readfield, M aine. Colors: K h ak i.
D rive r: B. C. W ells.
3 3 4
4. “M ajor M ozart” BG by P eter 2    M ozart. P . E . Abbott, Port- land, Me. Colors: B lack and W hite .
D river: Johnson .
2 2 2
5. "Shadow Lne"R. GbyAfri-  cander. F . H . W iggin, E tna , M aine. Colors: W hite.
Drive: Ire lan d .
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